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Energized at work







What can we learn from their 
strategies?



The Work of Doctoring

●Demands on your brain, body, time, and energy





Physician Task Load: Scale of 0-100

●How mentally demanding was the workday?
●How physically demanding was the workday?
●How hurried or rushed was the pace of the workday?
●How hard do you have to work to accomplish your level of 

performance during the workday?





“The root cause of exhaustion is 
having too much to do. It doesn't 
matter how many stress management 
courses you offer or how many perks 
you pile on.”

Adam Grant, The Work Life Podcast



“The best way to fight burnout is 
to stop overloading people with 
work.”

– Adam Grant, The Work Life Podcast



Energy management first, 
time management second



Job Demands/Resources Theory





▪ Job Demands

-Physical
-Psychological
-Social
-Organizational



“associated with certain physiological 
and/or psychological costs”



-Irregular working hours
-Unfavorable physical environment
-Demanding interactions with clients

Examples



What are you being asked to do?

What resources are you given, or 
can you marshal?





● Achieve work goals
● Reduce job demands
● Stimulate personal growth, learning, and 

development

Job Resources



● Features of the job
● Provided by leadership
● Personal characteristics or skills





Under Our Control

-Doctor Thinking for Pain Points
-Strategic Thinking

-Energy management





Identify and “Treat” 
Energy Depleters



Deploy Doctor Thinking



“Love your job and you’ll never work 
a day in your life”
-Things that people like to say



I’m a dermatologist, and I would 
never say that I love my job.



I love my work, but I don’t 
always love my job







Doctor Thinking:

What are the pain points?
What are the potential remedies?



Quality Improvement Science





Pain Points

●Patient access
●Mislabeled specimens
●Too many patient portal messages
●Prior authorizations take too much time
●Too much time spent documenting



What treatments have you tried?

●What has worked?
●What hasn’t worked?
●Any adverse effects?



How have other people fixed 
these pain points? 



“Having a scribe has helped so much.”

-Dr. Anthony Brissett
Facial plastic surgeon



Pain points increase burnout 





Overall prevalence of burnout: 41%





Potential Remedies 









My pain point:

“I can’t wait 4 months. 
That’s unacceptable!”



KattaMD.com
Yearly over 350K handout views







Structural Forces That 
Deplete Doctor Energy



The Importance of Strategic 
Thinking



“I loved the work, but I was charting two 
hours every night at home. I was burned 

out.”

Dr. Nahille Natour
Ob-Gyn Hospitalist



“I wrote down everything I wanted in a 
job, including no call.”

Dr. Nahille Natour
Ob-Gyn Hospitalist





Study showed that patient portal messages to 
doctors increased by 157% between 2020 and late 
2021



“They are now entitled to our free labor (write a 
letter, coordinate this issue, answer this 
question). We do all that other stuff on our  own 
time.”

-comment from a user on Doximity





In a recent study of 10,000 leaders, 97% say that being 
strategic was the most important element of their role.



In other research – done by Rich Horwath of the 
Strategic Thinking Institute – 96% of leaders say they 
lack the time to invest in strategic thinking



“I structure my time, with strong 
boundaries between my clinical 

days and research days”

Dr. Pooja Varshney
Pediatric Allergy and Immunology



Moral Injury





Alignment with Your Mission



Dr. Monica Huang took a 
significant pay cut 10 years into 
her radiology career to do an 
advanced fellowship in breast 
imaging. 



She is now the Director of the 
Breast Cryoablation Center at MD 
Anderson and conducts trials of 
minimally invasive breast cancer 
treatments. 





Maximize Rechargers



Energy Rechargers: Job



Dr. Ying Guo, PMR at MD Anderson, 
notes that one of the main things 
that keeps her energized is the 
deep satisfaction she feels at 
seeing her patients improve. 



Research on Physician Job 
Satisfaction





What factors are associated with 
greater professional satisfaction?



“When physicians perceived 
themselves as providing high-
quality care”



• “On the days when people are feeling happiest, 
proudest, and most motivated, the single most 
prominent event in those days is …..



• …making progress in meaningful work.”

Teresa Amible, Harvard Business School





Does your job allow you to do the 
work that you find most 

meaningful?



I went from Family Medicine to 
Obesity Medicine, which I call 

“happy medicine”
-Dr Sejal Desai

Tula Medical Weight Loss and Wellness





Meaningful work for academic 
faculty

● Patient care 
● Research
● Education
● Administration



Spending less than 20% of their 
time on the most meaningful activity 
correlated to higher rates of burnout 

(54% vs 30%)





The Joyful Workplace



The Mini-Z 2.0 Survey







Take the Mini-Z 2.0 Survey



“I am employed in a physician-
owned practice. The autonomy I 

have is so important.”
Dr. Stephanie Cotell

Dermatologist



Job Control/ 
Autonomy



Advice to Young Job-Seekers





High levels of autonomy and 
perceived control equals high levels 
of job performance and satisfaction



What can leaders do?



Better ratings of leadership behaviors =
greater professional fulfillment



Worse ratings of leadership behaviors = 
higher rates of burnout



Leadership behaviors associated 
with employee engagement

● Respect
● Keeping people informed 
● Nurturing professional development 
● Providing feedback and recognition
● Soliciting input





Dr. Thao Galvan, transplant surgeon, rounds 
with a team of up to 20 for post-op checks 
on her pediatric patients. One of her key 
pieces of advice for students:

“Take your vacation days!”



Vacation





How many physicians take less 
than 5 days of vacation a year?

How many physicians work on a 
typical vacation day?



20% take less than 5 vacation days

70% work on the typical vacation day





“The fact that ⅔ of physicians are obligated 
to continue to provide clinical care to their 
patients while on vacation…”



“...should be considered a marker of poorly 
designed systems of teamwork, inadequate 
clinical staffing, and poorly designed cross-
coverage systems.” 



Energy Rechargers: 
Organizational



Dr. Amy Paller, Chair of 
Dermatology and translational 

researcher, speaks on the 
importance of her fantastic clinical 

team and research team in her 
success



A Positive Workplace Culture



Perceptions of collegiality, fairness, 
and respect were key determinants of 
professional satisfaction





Energy Rechargers: 
Personal





Energy:

Brain
Body

Emotional



Brain Energy





“[EHRs] require a substantial cognitive 
load and result in cognitive fatigue.”









Body Energy







Sleep



The results identified "too little sleep (< 6 h)" as the main 
risk factor for burnout development, with adjustment for 
work demands and sleep quality.



Do you follow your own 
advice?



Sleep
Exercise

Diet
Stress management strategies

Positive relationships
Avoidance of risky substances



Emotional Energy





“If you can possibly avoid it, don’t get 
burned out because it’s miserable. 
You’re angry and just impossible to live 
with for months…”

Cellist Yo-Yo Ma



How do you treat a headache?



Take 2 Tylenol



How do you “treat” a bad day at work?











Body-Mind Medicine



How do you downregulate?



• How do you decrease cortisol levels? 

• How do you decrease sympathetic arousal? 

• How do you activate the parasympathetic nervous 
system?











How do you increase oxytocin?





Under Our Control

-Doctor Thinking for Pain Points
-Strategic Thinking

-Energy management





For links to references:

TheWorkDoctor.com
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